blokauto.com
310-326-3604
9624 Artesia Blvd
Bellflower, California
90706

2013 Hyundai Sonata GLS
View this car on our website at blokauto.com/7110774/ebrochure

BLOK Charity Auto Clearance

Our Price $7,500
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

5NPEB4AC9DH736377

Make:

Hyundai

Stock:

77237

Model/Trim:

Sonata GLS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Phantom Black Metallic

Engine:

2.4L DOHC 16-valve I4 GDI engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Transmission:

Auto

Mileage:

164,718

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 24 / Highway 35

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!! All of
our vehicles are available for purchase Monday
through Sunday from 8:00am-5:00pm. Please note
we do not offer any financing and/or payment
plans of any kind. For more information, please
call (310)-326-3604 and press 1 for the sales
department. We are currently not having any
auctions on Saturdays due to Covid 19.

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,
PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER FOR
THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN!!!

WE HAVE 300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!! WE
RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK AND OUR
WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A DAILY BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR FULL
INVENTORY!!!
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) center console mounted 12-volt pwr outlets - (3) assist grips- (4) door bottle holders
- Active ECO system- Air conditioning -inc: cabin air filter - Cloth door trim
- Cloth seating surfaces- Cruise control- Door sill scuff plates
- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual tier console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders
- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints - Full floor carpeting
- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise control, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, ECO
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock
- Lighting -inc: dome, front map lights, ignition, glovebox, cargo - Locking glovebox
- Map pockets- Metalgrain interior accents- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, pinch protection
- Rear 60/40 split-fold seats w/outboard headrests - Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders
- Rear coat hanger- Rear window defroster- Remote fuel/hood/trunk release
- Remote keyless entry system w/security alarm- Seatback pockets
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth/cruise controls - Trip computer
- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk open,
brake, check engine, ABS, TPMS

Exterior
- 16" alloy wheels- Body-color door handles- Body-color grille
- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/timer- Chrome window trim
- Compact T125/80D16 spare tire- P205/65R16 all-season tires- Projector-lens headlights
- Solar control glass- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (2) center console mounted 12-volt pwr outlets - (3) assist grips- (4) door bottle holders
- Active ECO system- Air conditioning -inc: cabin air filter - Cloth door trim
- Cloth seating surfaces- Cruise control- Door sill scuff plates
- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Dual tier console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders
- Front bucket seats w/active head restraints - Full floor carpeting
- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise control, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, ECO
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock
- Lighting -inc: dome, front map lights, ignition, glovebox, cargo - Locking glovebox
- Map pockets- Metalgrain interior accents- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, pinch protection
- Rear 60/40 split-fold seats w/outboard headrests - Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders
- Rear coat hanger- Rear window defroster- Remote fuel/hood/trunk release
- Remote keyless entry system w/security alarm- Seatback pockets
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth/cruise controls - Trip computer
- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk open,
brake, check engine, ABS, TPMS

Mechanical
- 110-amp alternator- 2.4L DOHC 16-valve I4 GDI engine - 4-wheel disc brakes
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, SHIFTRONIC
- Dual continuously variable valve timing (DCVVT)- Engine-speed-sensing pwr steering
- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/gas shocks
- MacPherson strut front suspension w/gas shocks
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